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Eminent Doctor to Discuss Psychical Work at Forum
The South Bay U«cture of Britain's outstanding men. tained

Forum will present Pr. Shatica j Professor Sir David Henderson.
penalty degree.

Diploma in Psychological! Medi
cine (P.P.M.I from the Koyal 
College of Physicians in I an-

Karagulla on Friday. Nov. 3. at . «  
8 p.m. in the auditorium of THK IMYKKSITY of F.din
Redondo-Torrance Church of burgh granted her, for three j don and the Ro.vnl College of
Religious Science. 907 Knob consecutive yews, the Walter j Physicians in London and the
Hill Avc. Redondo Beach. K. Smith Fellowship and the! Royal College of Surgeons.

Pr Karauulla is a graduate McCkiren Bequest for Research j England. 
o| the American University of .on the evaluation of therapies «     
Beirut, with the degrees of''» mental diseases. I UKH KKSKAKCII work led 
bachelor of medicine iB.A.) and j She also obtained, while at ! her to become interested in the 
doctor of medicine and sur- : Edinburgh. Britain's highest j work of Pr. Wilder Penfield. 
gory (M.D.). She received her; medical qualification and be-^i world-known brain surgeon, 
 post-graduate training in psy- \ came a member of the Royal .Dr. Penfield Ijad reported in 
thiatrv at Edinburgh Univer-j College of Physicians of Edin- his books that lie was able to 
iitv. under the direction of one burgh. In addition, she ob- obtain abnormal psychical ex

periences in coiiM'ious patients 
while doing brain surgery on 
patients. Dr. Karagulla went to 
Montreal. Canada, and worked 
for more tlxtn three years at 
McGill University and Montreal 
Neurological Institute.

Here she had an opportunity 
to work with Pr Penfield and 
to observe his patients. She was 
interested in the numerous ab 
normal psychical hallucin-ilions 
which occurred as a result of 
tin1 electrical stimulation of the 
brain in the conscious patients 
during operation. She has al

ready published some of her 
observations in medi'/al join 
nals.

. BKCM'SK (>K her experience 
and training, she \\;\s invited lo 
inter I he United States for re 
search into menial diseases.

She was appointed -assistant 
professor at the Stale Univer 
sity at New York and shortly 
after that, became interested in 

! s t it d y i n g individuals who 
 seemed to break through the 
limitations of the physicil 
senses. She is now working in 
this special research field un 
der a grant from a research 
foundation.

; Her subject on Nov. 3, 
; "Breaking The Five Sense 
j Barrier." will deal with some 
of her personal cont-icts and

i Savings Firm 
!Ups Dividend
I Fred K. F.duards, president 
of Siiiilhwi'sl Savings ol Ingle-

| wood and Tommce. has report 
ed an extra .lividcnd payment

( for tlio third quarter ending
[Sept. 30. KW1. boosting the 
annual rate for that period 
from  !' .  per cent to 4 :l .i per 
cent.

Dividend payments for the 
third quarter of this year total 
ed $017.000 while assets as of 
Get IB have increased to 
$66.025.950.05. he said.

research, which she has been 
( (inducting in this field in the 
last four years.
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2 OF THE GREATEST VALUES 
WE'VE EVER OFFERED!

YOUR LIVING ROOM, DINING 

ROOM, ENTRY HALL  40 sq. 

yds.   completely installed wall- 

to-wall over heavy foam rubber 

padding, only . ..............................

All Wool Pile Treebark Hi-Low Wilton '''

*Magee's BONANZA "'-
A TREMENDOUS SPECIAL PURCHASE ... We bought the er- 
lire stock from Maget Carpet Mills at a very substantial 
discount and we're passing the savings directly on to you! 
We have it in tweed and solid colors. Save now on this 
famous broadloom . . . ihere's no more to be had. Your 
living room, dining room, hall   Average 40 sq. yds. 
* Floor Stock Only
Completely Installed Over Heavy $ 
l-oam Rubber Padding for Only 359

•- 4*

THESE PRICES INCLUDE:
* Quality Broadloom for 3 Rooms Average 40 sq. yds.

* Heavy Foam Rubber Padding

* Invisible Tackless Installation All Door Metals

* All Carpet Town Workmanship Fully Guaranteed

CARPET NOW   BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS I

Bigelow's 100% Du Pont '501' Nylon

KORDWEAVE HI-LO
  10 year written wear guarantee. A sit-up-and-take-notice 
carpet value. Bigelow's '501' nylon has o deep pile Hi-Lc, 
texture, while retaining Hie "plain carpet" look so much in 
demand. Available in a complete basic range of most want 
ed high fashion color tones. A droam to dean. Won't fuzz 
or »hed. Your living room, dining room, hall   average 40 
sq. yds.

Completely Installed Over Heavy
Foam Rubber Padding for Only 359 ^

*
EASY
BANK

TERMS
Available

Del Amo 
Center Annex

Across from Sears and Broadway 

at Hawthorne Boulevard

3822 SEPULVEDA BLVD.
Torrance FR 5-0518

OPEN WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; SUNDAYS 10 a.m to 5 p.m.; SATURDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

The Wast'i larn«if fxclusive Carpelmy Sforos"

CALL TODAY! 
We'll bring o 
carpet store to 
your door.

THE JOB'S DONE,
/ CArV I GO 

NOW?

Southland Utility Rates 
Among Lowest in Nation

Rates for gas, electric energy 
and two-party telephone service 

: in California are among the 
1 lowest in the nation, according 
| to the annual survey by I h e 
I California Public Utilities Coin- 
| mission of charges in the 25 
; largest cities of the United 
Skies.

Everelt C. McKeage, commis- 
; sion president, said San Fran- 
i Cisco ranked t h i r d lowest 
among the 25 cities. Los An 
geles was fifth and San Diego 
tenth. The survey eliminates 
climatic conditions by compar 
ing the charge for usage of the 
same amounts of service in 

; various cities. 50 therms of gas, 
100 kilowatt hours of electric 
energy and two-party telephone 
service. The survey is based 
on rates in effect on June 30. 

I each year.

LOWEST COMBINED charg 
es for the three services totaled , 
$11.37 in San Antonio, Tex.. 1 
with Seattle paying $11.57 and 
San Francisco $11.79. The 
monthly charge In Los Angeles 
was $12.33 and in San Diego 
$13.04 with the highest charge

from $3.27 to $3.2!) per 100 
kilowatt hours, and gas watts 
raisr-d from 85.45 to $5.54 per 

^ 50 therms. Gas rate increases 
were clue chiefly to raises in 
the cosl of ont-of-state gas over 
which the Public Utilities Com 
mission has no control.

TKI.KI'HOM: charges, which 
were unchanged in the Uui-e 
California cities, are lower Than 
those in any of the other cities 
in the survey.

I^)s Angeles' basic charge for 
two-party service is $3.50 per 
month, San Diego $3.00 a n d 
San Fraueisco $3.90. The next 
lowest charge in oilier of the 
25 cities is $4.40 for the same 
service and the highest is $6.30

South High 
Students at 
Symposium

"Then Next 20.
of $23.48 per montli being' sP«te." "Man-Machine 
made in Boston for identical! facp-" and "Frontiers of

Years in 
inter- 

Bio-
alnounts of service. ; logical Research," are among 

In San Diego there was no speech topics to be delivered 
increase from the $13.04 total 
of 1960 up to June 30. 1961. 
while in San Francisco only gas 
charges were greater ($4.08 as 
compared with $3.72 in 1960)
and in Los Angeles electric 
charges went up two cents,

Torrance Coed 
Gets High Post

to 27 South High students at 
tending a Junior Science Sym 
posium at the California Mu 
seum of Science and Industry 
today and Friday.

These science andimath stu 
dents will attend the sympos 
ium to find a new purpose in 
the fields of sciences and 
mathematics. To give them 

, prominent information con 
cerning these subjects will be 

i Dr. Richard S. Hirsch, head of 
j Engineering Psychology at In- 
jternational Business Machines 

New vice president of the 'Corp., and Dr. William H. 
Associated Women Students of Pickering. 
El Camino College is Miss Bar-,   . * 
bara Connell, 5309 Onyx. Miss ACCOMD \Yipn i r ,

Miss Maureen O'Donnell, 
2423 W. 164th St., Gardena, 
won the post of sophomore 

in a run-off

maior si, ' 
SJhomot bci'rd^de Ed
Wood sophoino, preside

on M.ii r , "W 1 - re M f,i n!0,''50 Sts " llt;d,. ln

ilies plav in 
"velopment of scLtis.s:

. 
For those wl.A attend this,

rotary; Miss Karen Harrelson, 
Inglewood, sophomore treasur 
er; Mel Bollon, Hawthorne, 
freshman president; Jerry 

1 Freeman, Inglewood, freshman 
vice president; Miss Bridget 
Walsh, Manhattan Beach, fresh 
man secretary^ Miss Laura 
Moore, Manhattan Beach, fresh 
man treasurer, and Bob Rose, 
Redondo Beach, AMS treasur 
er.

The post of AWS treasurer 
was garnered by Miss Marie 
Gantner of Manhattan Beach.

Airman Clifford K. Thorna*.
son of Mrs. 1-eona Thomas of 
1103 W. 253rd St.. Harbor City, 

j recently completed military 
i training at Lackland AFB. Tex. 
He is being assigned to Lock- 
bourne AFB, Ohio, for on-tlie- 
.job training as an administra 
live specialist.

A graduate of Narbunne 
High School, Harbor City, Air- 
man Thomas attended Harbor 
College. Wilmington.

_ SPECIAL _ 
PANTS 39

Cleaned and Fretted

SHIRTS
1116 Crenshaw, Acrms From Lucky~MktT

3713 W. !90lh, Across From General Potroloum
.1937 Aflesia, Corner of Prairie

SAV-ON CLEANERS


